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NO HARMONY U
FOR PROGRESSIVES!

WASHINGTON, I). C, Aorll !.
AH hope on the part of progressive
repnhlleanH of presenting a tmltctl
frqnt nRnlnst tlio nomination or
President Tnft when tho republican
national convention meets In Chi-

cago Juno 18 was ilcclarcd by lead-
ers of the progressives to bo aban-
doned today as tho result of the
publication by Glfford l'lnchot of a
letter which ho wroto to Senator
Robert M. La Kolletto on February
17. Tho letter was written atter
Senator In Kolletto had refused to
see l'lnchot, telling him over tho
telephone: "I never want to see you
or to speak to you again."

l'lnchot said: "l believe nothing
la to bo gained by trying to noml-nut- o

a man liose nomination Is Im-

possible. Your appearance In Chi-

cago with a mero handful of dele-
gates would seriously Impair the
cause."

FINLEY WITS 10

MEET SPORTSMEN

William T. FInley, state gamo war-
den, will arrive In this city this eve-

ning and wishes to meet tho sports-
men of the city tonight nt S o'clock
at Humphrey's gun store to discuss
with them matters relating to game
in this section, particularly matters
touching upon gamo preserves In
this section.

BOYS AS SUBSTITUTES

LOS ANGELES, Cal., April 9.
Chorus girls of Los Angeles are on
strike today and managers of six
musical comedy houses have an-

nounced that unless tho tra la bri-

gade surrenders before nightfall
they will employ slender wouths to
make up as girls to charm slilulng-dome- d

first-nighter- s.

According to the manager of tho
theaters the strike dato apparently
had been set by tho girls of several
theaters, for all walked out on the
same hour. More wages Is tho de-

mand.
Two managers have wired to San

Francisco for recruits, offering the
salaries that were In effect before
the strike.

MARKET IS ACTIVE

NEW YORK, April 9. Opening
with a reactionary tendency today's
stock market soon recovered and un-

der active dealings made gains in
most of tho leaders, Including Union
Pacific, Southern Pacific, Heading,
Lehigh Valley and American Smelt-
ing, tho latter gaining a full point
and tho other substantial fractions.
General Electric was up '& and In
ternational Harvester I2V.

The market was at its height at
noon, with special strength in Union
Pacific. United States Steel showed
signs of another upward move.

The market closed firm.
Bonds were steady.
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EL PASO, Texas, April 9. Des-

perate attempts of the Mexicans
rebels hero to get ammunition acrosH
the Itlo Grande have resulted in the
capture of 5000 rounds of cartridges
by secret, service men and Boldlers
who have boon actlvo since Satur-
day. Even women and children have
been Impressed Into the service of
Kiuuggllng ammunition.

Recently a largo shipment of arms
from Galveston, Texas, destined for
Guaymas, Texas, was seized at Tuc-
son. Tho urius were in a bonded
car with other ammunition.

,' AUTO MURDER CASE
BEFORE GRAND JURY

PORTLAND, Or., April 9. An-

nouncement today is made by tho
district attorney's office that It Is
ready to talto beforo tho county
griind Jury tho enso of H. 13, Rob-
erts, charged with tho
murder near horo of Donald Stew-

art and George Hustings, two niom-bo- rs

of i automobllo party that re-

fused to halt nt command a few
ulKhts ago.

TO GREET BOB

Finnl nrriuifjoinents for (lie

of Senator La Foiled t in
Moo ford will be eoinpleled tlii even- -

incr "t n meeting of the La Folleite
Republican chili tnul nil lho-- e inter-
ested in the eampiiin of the Wicoa-si- n

senator. The nieetiin: is enlled
for 7.I0 o'clock at V. T. York's real
etnte offices on North Fir street.
Senator La Folletle will in
Mcdlford on April IS. tho day before
the primarie.'.. He will arrive nt mid-

night on the 17th and will be taken 'o
Jacksonville for a speech in the mor-
ning. From here La Folleite will o
lo --Ashland to make the la- -l Orvpm
siH'eeh.

'
MONEY TRUST PROBE

IN STREET'S INTEREST

WASHINGTON, D. C. April 9.
Declaring that the "money trust" in
vestigation In the house of represen
tatives is being conducted by the
powers of Wall street. Congressman
Charles A. Lindbergh of Minnesota
introduced today a resolution de-

manding that every member of tho
house bo required publicly to dis-

close within tho next 10 days how
much stock he owns, and In what
business he Is interested and that
the names of members falling to list
their holdings within 15 days be
published dally In a "black list" of
the Congressional Record.

"Wall street Is able to Intimidate
bankers. I predict that the commit-
tee will not make a careful or a
diligent inquiry. Their Investigation
will bo perfunctory."

SOCIALISTS IN FULL CONTROL
OF LABOR COUNCIL

(Continued from Pace One.)

"cold feet." He Mated that he Mood
by the circular.

I). C. White and M. A. Uutcher.
both said to be working for tho e- -

tnbu-dimeu- t of a local branch of the
I. W. W. in Mcdford attempted to de-

fend the circular as did A. Snyder,
plumber.

Union .Men. Deplore Action.
Jioy Young of tho barbers union

roundly scored the circular and said
that it was u disgrace to organized
labor. He was followed by I J. J.
Black, n painter, who offered l.i
wager n .$100 that had it been left
to a vote of the unions that it would
not hnve carried. lie deplored the
action of the council in defaming the
city in which they miide their living.

IL W. Kuhl nddrehrd the meeting
briefly stilting that he believed that
the council erred" in not keeping the
circular confined to the qucMion of
labor, and that it was unfnir lo the
valley and city to attack the land.
K. W. Huntley pointed to the fact
that the Commercial club was not
advertising for laborers or craftsmen
but for men who would invest.

J. C. Humes, a real estate man,
urged the council not to desert n
"strategic point" by retraction but t
use it to club the business men into
line. He nlso proposed a novel coop
erative scheme whereby the valley
would take cure of 10,000 unemploy-
ed men by having them saw wood and
plant beans on tho labor unit plan.

Councilman George Millar, socialiM
was present at the meeting nnd was
crently pleased by the addresses of
the men who defended the circular,
judging from the remarks he mude
following the seshion, stating that it
was h good thing "for the truth to l,c
told."

It. A. M. ATTENTION
Work In tho M. E. degree this

evening.
15 WILL MULLAR, Sec.
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Every woman's heart responds to

the charm and sweetness of a baby's
voice, because nature Intended her for
motherhood. But even tho loving
nature of a mother shrinks from tho
ordeal of suffering and danger. Wom-
en who uso Mother's Friend aro saved
much discomfort and their systems
nro In a healthy condition to meet tho
tlmo with tho least possible danger.
Mother's Friend Is recommended only
Tor tho relief and comfort of expect-
ant mothers, and its many years of
success, and tho thousands of endorse-
ments received from women who
liavo used It aro a guarantee of tho
bonollt to bo derived from Its uso.
Mother'n Friend allays nausea, pre-
vents caking of
tho breasts, and 1mlfttBIn every way 2rr
contributes to fr'7lullltlnDtrong, healthy )iV5 -

motherhood. Mother's Friend Is sold
at drug stores. Wrlto for our frea
book tor expectant mothers.
8RADFIILD REGULATOR CO., AtU Ci,

AUSTRIA'S BIG BATTLE SHIP MOST FQHMIDA BLE CRAFT AFLOAT.
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AUSTRIA'S LATLTr:BATTli:SHIP-TH- L LAUNCIIOF fttCVIRIBUS UNITI5 AT THICSTL iSTS

MM ,.,MN
The accompanying photograph shows the lauuchliiK at Trieste of the tlrst of (he four dreiiduoiiichln lt'

down for the navy of the Austrian Emperor. This mnnltlceiit battle ship, the Vlrlblt L'tillK win liuitiehrd on

lulu' VI In lli' presence of the Archduke Kraiu 1'erdluuml, the Duchon of IIhIii'IiImtk and viernl others of the lt

luTl.1l and ro.uil family. The Vlrlbls UtiltU b:i a dUpl.iceuicut of 'M.'SiO tous, uud when lu commission will t

: m' t! i'iii lotiiildiible tlghtlug craft a tlu.it.

All Night Phone

Drugs ,
Medicines
Toilet Things
Nursery Needs
Surgical Supplies
Sundries and Specialties
Cigars

PHONE YOUR ORDERS

Called For

AN UNUSUAL

THIS CLOSING 01 T OF TIIK
nisiior stock of fink

PIANOS

The finality of tho pianos together
with the startling prices makes this
sale an unusual event.

There is a Chickerlng Grand lu
tho lot. Tho Chlckerltig Is the old-

est piano in America, best lu the
world and no tlner -- piano than this
has over hcon shlhped to Med ford.
There nro two Cliickerlng uprights,
there Is tho Hallet & Davis, the
Decker, the Kimball, tho Wobor and
many others, not forgetting the Aut-optan- o,

all of them amongst the
world's best makes. You could not
find a better or more desirable se-

lection oven In New York City.
Hero they are thoy all must bo

sold, every piano has a price plainly
marked, a prlre that will meet with
your approval wo aro sure. Tho
Wtiiis Fay a little each month, like
n-ii-

A llttlo Investigation on your part
will be tlmo well spout. You don't
have to buy, but wo bellev'o you will
want to when you see tho prices. Wo
will gladly explain to each caller
why wo aro giving to tho public tho
advantage of every dollar paid by
Mr. Hlfihop on this stock.

There ure a few pianos In tho lot
that have been scratched or marred
In handling, but otherwise aro new
Instruments, and theso you nro of-

fered for less thau half their actuul
value.

Only il)w more, Wednesday
ami Tlitn-Mloy- . .Storo open evenings.

Eilera Music House
hit w. .MAIN ST.

lu tho Center of tlio lllock
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Free Delivery

The Things You Want
When You Want Them Most

Confectionery

Prescriptions

EVENT

This drug storo Is n complete drug storo, n storo of dopnrtmonta
that Include everything allied with tho drug business. If It Is to
bo had In any, drug storo, wo liavo It. Therefore you can snvo
tlmo, trouble, and possible disappointment by coming hero first.
All our goods aro "quality perfect." This wo know; this wo

assuro you. For this finest grade wo charge you tho lowoHt con-

sistent price, You can shop In person, by mail, or by telepliono.
Kvory request recolvoH a personal caro that ninkcH trading horo a
pleasure,

ItKMKMHKHTHK FLACK

Medford Pharmacy
Near P, O.

Remember tho Phone 101

r

UNION

COOKING BAGS
VWovy household jonrnnl is mlvorliHiiu? I In1

I'nio'ii Cooking Hn.s. CIcniuM', lipllci' food, no
siiioll, no tfi'cnsy pans lo wn.sli. We m!l Hiciii II

sixes, !l() lins in each

Assorted 25C Package

HOSIERY
W givo you Iho lijj;.Lr'sl Hosiery values to lie

had in Mmlford.

Ladies' Silk Lisle Olairo Hose, jjarier lop, triplo
heel and (oe, hlaek or Ian. pair Ufty

Ladies' Silk Lisle Hose, medium jnd heavy
weight, hlaek tip Inn, pail 1259

.Ladies' Silk Vinish While Lisle llo.se, ! Ihread
heel and loe, pair 125

Ladies' Huvsou J lose, parlor iop, in regular and
out sizes, a Hoe hose everywhere, here, pr. 125

Misses' Lisle Thread Hose, a Hoe value, in hlaek,
Ian and white, pair 125

Misses' Fine Maeo Col ton Hose, a Hot; value
most places. Here, .pair 15

Hoys' Ilcavv Rihhed Hose, a 120c value in most
stores. vi pair lfY

Ladies' Hlaek Cashmere Hose, our Jlfic and o()c
quality, closing out ..'19 pair, li Tor I5

Mon's, Ladies' and Missos' Sonmlc38 Fast Color
Hose, black or tan, all sizos. Horo 10 pair

5000 yards Laces, rogular 8c, 10c and 12c qual-ity- ,
5- - yard.

HUSSEY'S
Clothing

Men
Boys Wardrobe

Shoos
Men, Women

nuil Children

It's just as easy and it costs no moro to bo woll
dressed as not

Come lo our store and look over our assortment, of

for Young Men
The clothes with real style. Von will like them. Pat-
terns are neat and a( tractive. Workmanship high
grade in every detail. You can't, find better mado
clothes anywhere you can't appreciates these clothes
until you have seen them. Let, us show vou how good
thev are. O ves! the price is easilv within vour reach.

$1-1.0- 0 and $15.00 a suit

the: wardrobe
W. MAIN ST.

PROGRESSIVE

The

HARVARD CLOTHES

AGGRESSIVE

Springtime Is The Time
Now Ih tho tlmo to liavo that TIIUOAT that Iiiih been tripililliiR
you all winter fixed up, OUU IiiihIiiohn Is limiting slclc throalH well.
While people many tlnnH await tho routing of miiuiiinr tlmo and
think that they will liavo these old chronle eondltloim eared for
WK WANT TO TBM, YOU NOW IH THK TI.MK. Another ttilnu :

Why not eomo and find out about that HA It that you aro IiiivIiik
trouble with. UK.MKMMIOIl, CONHIMPATION 'ohIh you uothliiK.
Then afjaln Aro your HVKH biithorliiK you? Wo aro HY10

Wo know how to do and when to do and what to do.
If you do not need kIuhhch wo will tell you ho and thou ir you dp
need kIubhoh wo will refract you Hclentlflcnlly and fiirnlHh you
With tho K'nHBOH,

Juiit hear lu mind CONSULTATION alwayH I'll UK. OUU WOIIIC
THK 1IK8T.

Dih. SaundeiH & (Ireon. HYH, HAIt, NOSH AND TIIUOAT
(liiiuotUUorey llulldliit;, .Medford, Oiokoii.

i

RELIABLE ETHICAL

VAPOR BATHS
and Scientific Massage

Try it I'or u cold, rheumatism, o. Advice in dioteties,
medical gymnastics and Hydrotherapy. Lady attendant.

DR. ROBT. J. LOCKWOOD
CHIROPRACTOR

E. 9th and S. Riverside Both Phoneo
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